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Come and See Our Store Decorations for Exhibition, «d get Your Share of these Exhibition Bargains 1 rf
1t

Waists at Wonderful Prices
SOO Fine Net Waists, all are bean- 

tlfully made, dainty lace yoke and 
collar, allk embroidered fronts, trim
med with tucking and guipure lace 
Insertion; dreeey sleeves, -lined 
throughout with heavy Jap ètlk, 
white or ecru; all sizes to choose 
from. Regular prices $2.60, $3.00
and $3.60. Friday bargain 98c.

400 Splendid Wash Waists, pretty 
embroidered lawn styles, trimmed 
with Une Val. lace Insertion, and
dainty tucking; also smart tailored prices 12%c<and 16c. Friday bargain 
vesting shirt waists, linen collar and 

Women s Whitewear cuffs. Sizes 32 44 bust measure-
w«m«n'. __. meats. Regular prices $1.60, $2.00women s Drawers, good white cot- *2 50 Frldav 98cton, umbrella style, dedp hemstitched shirt Walstl nf flmred flannelette 

it . , „ Misses’ Outing Dresses of fine ruffles, open or closed styles, all in neat BtrjDe and gDOt deslms black
thing to give nearly two hundred Ex- llnene> ^ or Mvy whlte col. sizes. Regular price 25c pair. Frl- and whWor naw blue b «k
hibition visitors a chance > take ]ar and cuffgi trimmed with piping of day bargain 15c pair. satera made wide ntoto to shoulder
velvet Shapes fine Mt shapesdrap6 Size» 14 to 18 years. Reg- _ Corset Covers, fine nainsook, full and patch pockets. Sites 32* to 42.’
Id hats an^ all Vost tastefutly trim- ?M » day 98c,\ . . front Dorothy style, trimmed with Regular $1.00. Friday 49c.
med with the MweS trimming. (N° phODe °r MaU 0rder8) deep laCe’ yoke ron 81111 ribbon-
While they last $5.00.
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Women's Suits
40 only extremely stylish and ele-

Women’s Underwear Coats :
Women’s Summer Vests, line white 

ribbed cotton, low neck, short or no 
sleeves,-lace and draw tapes. Sizes 
32 to 38 bust measure. Regular

j\ Two special lines In Early Fall 
gently tailored Suits. Coats are the Coats; one a good weight diagonal 
fashionable length; lined throughout In colors grey and wisteria, 50 Inches 
with silk or satin, double and single long, close fitted, Newmarket back, 
breasted; the new modified pleated self lined across shoulders, single 
and plain skirts. Sizes are 34, 36 breasted front, with pockets and turn- 
and 38 ; colors ard brown, grey, ed back collar and revers, trimmed 
green, black and navy, etc. Not every with a touch of black, seams welted 
color In every size. Regular prices and coat smartly tailored. Regular 
$30.00, 125.00 and $22.00. Friday price $10.96, for $4*95.
$14.50.
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The Delight of Women
Outing Dresse» and Kimonos

$1.98 MISSES’ OUTING DRESSES

8c each.
Women's Vests and Drawers, for 

early fall wear, medium weight rib
bed white woolene, unshrinkable. 
Vests are high neck, long sleeves, 
buttoned front Drawers are ankle 
length, open or closed. Sizes 32 to 
42 bust measure. Regular 50c each. 
Friday bargain 35c.

Five Dollar Millinery and Feathers
While so many people are talking 

about the beautiful hats at Simp
son’s, we thought it would be a good

98c.■I
->

Another Coat is of German beaver 
cloth, in a 62-inch length, lined to 
waist; colors black, navy, grey and

Dresses
96 Women's One-piece Dresses, in 

fine Panama and striped English wor- amethyst, semi-fitted back, with an 
sted, yoke and collar made of tucked extension from the front panel, fln-
8lIkt°ri,fanCy*i?et’ 8°?le trimmed with ighed In a buttoned effect below the
soutache; others piped with silk; ,. . . . ____ . ,
skirts are box and semi-pleated sides, walet llne ln back, front single 
yoke effects ^over hips; others plain breasted, with a neat side pocket, low 
tailored; colors are rose, brown, turned-down collar and revers, »»<■*» 
green, black and grey. Regular price this coat suitable for early fall wear. 
$10.76 and $9.76. Friday price $6.95. steeveg ,lMd> and flnleM- J™

fancy strap cuff. $16.50, for $11,78.
Women’s Skirts of fine, crisp all- . Children's School Reefers, in Pan- 

wool voile, in black or'y; made with ama serge and worsteds, double 
a double box pleat down front, deep breasted style, trimmed with novelty 
side pleats on sides, and finished buttons, nice weight of cloth; the col- 
with narrow strappings of taffeta ors are navy, green, grey, brown 
ellk. Regular up to $11.60. Friday mauve and black. Sizes 6 to 14 years. 
$5.95. Regular up to $6.00. Friday $2.49.

, 100 High-class Lingerie Waists of
lace on arms. Sizes 32 to 42 bust mea- flue mull and sheer lawn, yoke collar 
sure. Regular 36c each. Friday bar- and cuffs of baby Irish lace insertion, 
gsla ?6c. fine pin tucking; fronts of lovely

Infants’ and Little Girls’ Coats 8wlas embroidery. Sizes 32 to 42.““““ LltUe U,r" U>StS Regular $2.60 and $8.60. Friday $1.49.
Infants Coats, fine cream cheviot nr_____, c, . .. Ll,

serge or Venetian, large double cape "OIDCB 8 rlannelcttc Nightdresses 
collar, trimmed with wide white silk 600 Women’s Flannelette* Night

Cefset Bergaios SiXÜr1
OM r.,0 «.*. „vïïr,=Æ,"g"."?'lî"°,,ï“î *&3?aE!&!SSî££L*, K52, oïïïîKV6'58'60 ,Mh”- w..h

Umbrellas, splendid quality silk and model#, medium bust, long back and deep collar, finished with silk em- Women’s* Night Dresses fine white Drew* tort1WlJ,2î2 
wool tops, some with tope edge; a hips, all rustproof steel filled, four broidered frill and silk braid, lined flannelette Mother Hubbard yoke
large range of beautiful handles, neat, wide side steels, four garters, lace throughout with white Canton flan- trimmed with clusters of hemstitched -tlfully trimmed wlth*very fine em-
SSi S4n^l,^b0n^»81iZienn18 to,26 °el' P®*1"1 battons, silk tie. Sizes for tucks and frills of fine silk embroid- broideries. Sizes for ages 1 to5
Friday $2 47 3.50 and $4.00 Unes. Regular price $1.00 a pair. Friday 6ninths to 2 years. Regular price eprSizes 56, 68, 60 Inches. Regular years. Regular prices $L76 and $2.25
Friday sz.47. bargain 69c pair. $2.76 each. Friday bargain $1.96. $1.39 each. Friday bargain 98c. each. Friday bargain 75c.

$3.00 CREPE KIMONOS $1.95.
HUÎS15S'*TH*LHM?lüïee\ aStiti’Sl'tefiSr wSSK

THER8 AT HALF PRICE. < cuffs gnd fronte trlmaMîd gat,n
the ribbon ln harmonizing shades. Regu- 

lot, and are well assorted, in styles' lar $3.00. Friday $1.95.
(No phone or mall orders.)

CM»’ Dresses
Clearing four beautiful styles of 

Girls’ Wash Dresses, made of fine 
colored linens, chambrays and cam
brics; trimmed with fine embroider
ies or contrasting plain material. 
Sizes for ages 6 to 14 years. Regular 
price $3.00 to $4.60. Friday bargain 
$1.25 each.

There are several hundred in

and colors. No one should miss this 
chance. Friday half-price. Î

Low-Priced Protection Ima- Skirts $ the
WJ»
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theMen’s Suits and Rain Coats
' MEN’S RAINCOATS.

Regular Prices $8.50 and $10.00, on 
Sale Friday $6.95.

Men’s English Covert Cloth Rain
coats, a smooth, firmly woven mater
ial, thoroughly rainproof, in rich dark 
Oxford grey or fawn shades; cut 
single breasted style, full length", 
lined throughout with durable Vene
tian linings; carefully tailored in 
every detail. Sizes 36 to 42. On sale 
Friday at $6.95.

J&s quality white pearl buttons. Regular 
$1.50. Friday $1.00. Hosiery for Men, Women and 

' Children
broken lines from regular stock. Reg
ular 35c, 50c. Friday, pair 19c.

Women’s Fine All-wool Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, medium weight. Reg
ular 30c. Friday 19c,

Low Priced FootWear for Men 
and Women

r» «U
Men’s Medium and Heavy Natural 

Wool Underwear, also some elastic Men’s Fancy Lisle Thread Socks, 
rib cotton, with fleece finish inside, broken lines. Regular 35c. Friday, 
dark shades, but not-all sizes in each Pa*r 12J/fce.
Hue. Regular to $t.25. Friday 69c 
a garment.

prom i/ 6i\ < Men’s Ribbed All-wool Black Cash- 
mere Socks, double spliced heel, toe 

Men’s Neckwear, ? ln all colors. “d S°le' Regular 20c’ Frlday- Pa'r 
shapes and widths; broken lines of 1Z/*C’ 
regular stock, plain colors, stripes and Infants’ and Children’s Fancy 
fancy patterns. Regular 26c and 36c. Socks, lisle and cotton. Regular 20c.

Friday 10c, 3 pairs 25e.
Girls’ Fine Ribbed

t
> If \ l l MEN’S BOOTS.

400 pairs Men’s Boots, every pair 
Goodyear welted, medium and heavy 
soles, patent colt, tan calf, vlci kid 
and box calf leathers; samples size 7, 
broken lines 6 to II. Regular prices 
$3.50 and $4.00. Friday bargain $2.49.

WOMEN'S BOOTS.
700 pairs Women’s Boots, patent 

colt, velours calf and vicl kid lea
thers; all popular styles; all size# 
2)4 to 8. Regular prices $3.00 to 
$5.00. Clearing price, Friday bargain 
$2.49.
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What Men Need Now---At Low Prices
BOYS’ NAP REEFERS.

Regular Prices $3.00 and $3.60, on 
: Sale Friday at $2.49.

Boys’ Dark Navy Blue English Nap 
Reefers, made up in double breasted 
style, with deep storm collar, lined 
throughout with warm tweed lining.
Sizes 24 to 30. On sale Friday at 
$2.49. If

Men’s Shirts and Underwear

maFriday 12/2e.MEN’S TWEED SUITS.
Regular Prices $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00, 42 waist. On sale Friday at $1.09.

On Sale Friday at $5.95.
Men’s English Tweed Suits, in dark 

grey and brown grounds, with neat 
self and fancy colored thread stripes, 
cut in the latest three-button single 
breasted sack style, well tailored, 
and finished with strong,- durable lin- 
inge and trimmings. Sizes 36 to 44.
On sale Friday at $5.95.

MEN’S TWEED PANTS.

critpatterns, strongly made. Sizes 31 to Black, Tan Cot
ton Stockings. Sizes 8 to 9 only. 
Regular 25c. Friday, pair 10c.

Men’s Stiff Hats, new tall shapes, Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cash- 
in good English make, and pure grade mere Stockings, all-wool double heel, 
fur felt, specially well trimmed, Color toe and sole. Sizes 6 to 8%. Regu- 
black only. Worth $2.00. Friday lar 30c. Friday, pair 19c.
$1-°°- * Women’s Real French Kid Gloves,

Men’s Soft Hats, up-to-date shapes, dom®, Zeners, black, tan,
fine American fur felt, slate, fawn, îî[?Jr?K»m0v'ei/re^y, green, navy. Reg- 
brown and grey colors. Friday $1.00. u”f, 75c’ , F£lday

Women s Long Silk Gloves, 12-but- 
Men’s Cape, in new American and ton length, Jersey wrist, black only. 

English make, in bulldog or the new Sizes 6% to 8. Reg. 75c. Friday 35c. 
golf shape, with large square peak, Women’s Black Cotton Seamless 
fine worsteds, tweeds and serges. Hose. Regular 20c. Friday 12l^c. 
Friday 45c. Women’s Fancy Lisle Thread Hose,

stiff fronts and cuffs; some are open 
front, some back and front, and others 
are made ln the coat style; not all 
sizes in each make, but all sizes in the 
lot Regular $1.00 and $1.26. Friday 
59c.

Men’s Neglige Shirts, in fancy pat
terns, shadow stripes and fancy 
stripes, newest colors ; well sized and 
good fitting. Regular 75c. Friday 47c.

Men’s Heavy Rib and Plain Knit 
Sweater Coats, of pure wool, made in 
cardigan style; colors are grey with 
cardinal trimmings, grey with nfcvy, 
and navy with cardinal; every coat 
is well made, and fastens with good

Men’s New Autumn Hats
BOYS’ TWO AND THREE-PIECE 

SUITS.
Regular Prices $4.00, $5.00, $5.75 and 

$6.50, on Sale Friday at $2.98.
Boys’ English and Scotch Tweed 

Two and Three-piece Suits, In med
ium or dark grey and brown 
grounds, with neat self and fancy col-
ored stripes and check; cut In single Men’s Leather Belts, with ring 

Regular Prices $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00, breasted, double breasted and Nor- sides, good strong buckles, mostly tan 
on Sale Friday at $1.09. folk styles; pants plain or bloomer shades, all sizes. Regular 35c, 50c

Men’s Tweed Working Pants, in a style. Sizes 25 to 33. On sale Frl- and 75c. Friday 23c. 
large assortment of neat dark stripe day at $2.98. Men’s White Shirts, with pure linen
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MISSES’ BOOTS.

180 pairs Misses’ Boots, Dongola 
kid, with patent toecaps, also box 
calf leathers, medium and heavy sole#. 
Sizes 1, 1^4- and 2. These boots are 
from Boston, from the great ‘‘Queen 
Quality’’ factory. Regular $3.00. Fri
day bargain $1.49.
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«flEmbroideries at Half-Pricei selling value was 60c dozen. Friday, 

peMtozen 25c.
2?^> dozen of Nottingham Wash 

Laces, ln machine, Cluny, Valenci- % 
ennes and Torchon; nearly all inser
tions; the wanted widths for trim
ming curtains, dresser scarfs and 
wash dresses. The regular selling 
value was 4c to 7c yard. Friday 12 
yards for 18c.

a. satin merveilleux, etc.; qualities we brie, in all the new designs. Regular 
recommend for wear. Regularly sold 35c. Friday, waist, with floss to 
at 76c per yd. Friday bargain 64c yd. work, 30c.

500 yards C. J. Bonnet’s Rich Black Clearance of Cushion Tops, in too- 
Peau de Sole, pure silk, "wear guar- estry, wool, denim, linen and anatol- 
anteed stomped on every yard, splen- ian work. Regular 50b. Friday to 
did quality for coats and dresses, clear 25c.
S^rS,'110' 1,000 Pieces of Jewellery 25c Each

500 yards C. J. Bonnet’s yard wide Hand Painted Brooches, Enamel- 
Taffeta Silk and Satin Duchesse Pail- led Souvenir Belt Buckles and 
Jette, for coats, dresses and separate Brooches, Sterling Silver Thimbles, 
skirts; these silks are not sold regu- Sterling Silver Cuff Links, special set 
larly at lees than $1.60 per yard. Spe- of Plain Cuff Links, Hand Engraved 
cial, 36 inches wide, Friday bargain Beauty Pin Sets, Sterling Silver Hand 
98c yard. Engraved Dress Pin Sets, Pearl Set
b the Art Needlework Depertaeet ÎXX.11*1 Pü“

(Main Floor.) gg^ JEWELLERY
Stamped Linen Huckaback Indl- Extension Bracelets, 10k.' Crescent 

vldual or pueat Towels, with hem- Brooches and Scarf Pins, Silk Rlb- 
stitched ends; size 14 x 22. Regular bon Fobs, Vest Chains, Necklets, Cuff
4°stfm™d Nbht nC eachl „ Links, Fancy Engraved and Stone Set

Stamped Night Dress, on very fine Lockets and Crosses, Baby Pendants
quality cambric, full size, complete and Chains, Amethyst and Pearl Set 
^an*® Patterns. Regular $!,00. Fri- •'"Brooches, 10k. Real Pearl Rings, 10k. 
daZ+®®c- . _ . _ , _ Signet Rings. Regular selling $1.00

Stomped Corset Cover, of fine cam- to $2.60. Friday bargain 98c.

Cambric Flouncing, all new pat
terns, 22 and 27 inches wide; the 
widths that are so much In demand 
for the new combination suit, under
skirts and children’s dresses; the 
regular selling value would double 
the selling price It bought in regular 
Way. Friday we will divide the en
tire lot into four prices for Friday’s 
selling—38c yard, 45c yard, 48c yard, 
58c yard.
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|vkWest of England Serges
1,000 remnant lengths of Embroid- Very special’ value for Friday selling! Rich Merchandise from Distant Lands

eries, 314 to 6-yard lengths; some are nlce flnn weave, for tailored suits, Dress Fabrics, Panamas, Worsted 45c tod 60c yard. Friday 36c,
particularly fine, in nainsook, cambric coats and children's wear. 52, 54, 56 Suitings, Venetian Cloths, San Toy LINING DEPARTMENT.
and Swiss; there are insertions, edg- , î?**68 ^ld®- Regular $1.25 and $1.60. Suitings, Poplins, Armures. Voiles, 1,000 yards Percaline Linings full LOOO yards Colored English Peau 
lngs, finished headings, embroideries Fr!day Henriettas, Coating Twill Serges, Ve- range of colors, also black. 36 inches de Sole, in suitable qualities for
and finished bandings in the lot of 1.600 yards Suitings and Dress Fab- lours, Cashmeres, etc.; guaranteed Regular 16c. Friday 11c yard dresses, waists, linings for chiffon
remnants. On sale Friday, per length [ics. San Toys, Cheviot Serges, Shep- fast unfading dyes; this season’s 1,000 yards Taffetine and Spun and net dresses, etc. Every new and 
16c, 20c, 25c to 60c. “®rd Ch®c,^?- p°Pllns, Coating Serges, newest goods; pure wool qualities. 42 Glass Linings, beautiful range of the rented shade, light, medium and

WaelioIiL I »/.». Half Prie* nn u!0th8’ ‘u « 62 inches. Regular 85c. Friday new fall shades, also black. 38 in. dark, ivory and black. Regularly sold
Wasnable Laces Halt-rnce on digo Serges, Worsted Suitings; all 63c yard. > Regular 25c. Friday 19c. at 50c per yard. Friday bargain 44c.

Fridav high grade goods and fast dyes; full 800 yards Delaines and Challies, 800 yards Brocade Linings every 1000 yards Rtnh tn___ a<11VwT7 ™ „ range of the new fall shades. 42 and light and dark grounds, in lovely com- new shade can be matcheT In this includingBth«* ®rte88 Sllk8-
LSSO dozen of Fine Platt or Ger- 46 inches. Regular 65c and 76c. Fri- binations of colors, in stripes, florals, special quality, bright, permanent fin toarantfed^ve and flntoï nf ™“vet’

man Valenciennes Laces, 2 in. wide day 45c yard. snots rosebuds etc • mire wnni *nd oin n l v ???<ranieea aye and finish, of French(with insertions to match). Regular 1,200 yards Black Suitings and splendid washing qualities. Regular 60c. Friday 33c.1 1 Regular chiffo^andW Itoltonh toffetagU"
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Floor Coverings
.250 Brussels Rugs, in a large range 

of greens, fawns, rose, blues, -etc., 
neat lattice and conventional de
signs, for bedrooms, dressing rooms, 
etc., floral designs for parlors, Ori
ental designs for dens, dining rooms 
and libraries. Two very special 
sizes:

9 x 10.6, regular pried $14.00, Fri
day $12.95.

9 x 12, regular price $16.00, Friday 
$14.95.

950 yards Brussels Carpet, in a full 
range of new floral, Oriental, Persian, 
lattice and conventional designs; 
suitable for any part of the home; 
lots of different colorings to select 
from; % borders to match. Regular 
price $1.15 and $1.25. Friday $1,08 
per yard.

2,500 yards Printed Linoleum, ln 
block, floral, matting, parquet and 
Mosaic designs; a very special line 
for quick clearing; 2 yards wide only; 
good colors, durable cloth, useful de
signs. Regular price 40c to 60c per 
square yard. Friday -rhile it lasts, 
33c square yard.

1,700 yards Japanese Matting, in

greens, reds, blues and natural col- three yards long, 40 Inches wide, re- 
ors; just what you need to cover 
your spare rooms, verandahs, upper 
halls, etc.; one yard wide, and rever
sible. Regular price 26c and 30c per 
yard. Friday 15c per yarji.

250 Hearth Rugs and Mats, a spe
cial lot of Axminster and mohair 
rugs for Friday; lots of different de
signs and colors; some of them plain 
colors. Sizes 21 in. x 36 in. and 27 in. 
x 54 in. Reduced to $1.95 each for 
Friday.

to
versible patterns, in a well assorted 
range of self, two-tone and mixed 
color effects; neat fringe top and bot
tom; a suitable hanging for arch, 
doorway or window; these curtains 
are good value at $2.50. A special 
bargain at Friday’s price, per pair 
$1.98.

1,000 YARDS STRIPED FLANNEL
ETTES 7/gC.

32 inches wide, lots of colorings and 
stripes, pure, strong, and well nap
ped, fast colors. Sale price Friday, 
yard 7'/zc. *

GREY FLANNEL 16c YARD. > 
25 inches wide, plain or twilled, 

free from any rough substances -or 
oil; a great wearing flannel. Sale 
price Friday, yard 16c.
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WINDOW CURTAIN POLES 24c.
An item of special interest in this 

sale of Oak, Mahogany and Walnut 
Stained Curtain Pbles, 5 feet long by 

inches thick; nicely finished and 
fitted with heavy brassed ends, brack
ets, rings and pins; a neat pole, at
tractively priced. Worth 50c. Very 
special Friday at, each, complete, 24c.
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Everything for the Home
8!/2c AND 10c BLEACHED ENG- 

LISH LONGCLOTH 7J/*c YARD.
Yard wide, for night gowns, under

wear, etc., superior Manchester manu
facture; 1,100 yards, at, Friday, yard 
7!/2e.

10c ANÔ 12!/ac CRASH TOWEL- 
ING8 8c.

Wall Papers (5th Floor) Furniture bad]1
r - p:1,650 rolls Wall Papers, in neat de

signs and colorings. Regular to 6c 
and 8c. Friday 3!/2c.

1.S50 rolls Bedroom Designs, in 
pinks, blues, greens, creams. Regular 
to 20c. Friday 9c.

Arm Rocking Chairs, upholstered 
in maroo^art leather, large size, well 

WHITE .UNSHRINKABLE made and comfortable. Regular sell
ing price $12.76. Friday bargain

pro
fiveOur Linen and Blanket Sale

(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)
$1.50 BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE 

NAPKINS $1.16 DOZEN.

$2.75
5 tyWOOL BLANKETS $1.98 PAIR.BEDROOM BOXES AT $1.98.

A beautiful showing of Bedroom t

feet long, 20 inches wide, J.6 inches 
Curtains and Bedroom Boxes at!ractive and serviceable, ex-

TAPESTRY CURTAINS AT S1 98 ceP“onal worth, and under ordinary 
., ’ selling conditions could not be sold
At an unusually low price we offer under- $3.00 Your 

fine quality Tapestry Curtains, full $1.98,

tlon
Thoroughly cleansed, well napped, 

firm weave, pink or blue borders, 60 
x 80 Inches, 
price Friday, pair $1.98.

$6.45 WHITE SAXONY WOOL 
BLANKETS $4.39 PAIR.

■t-Couches, solid hardwood frame, 
neatly upholstered in red or. green 

160 pairs only. Sale velours. Regular selling price $8.00. 
Friday bargain $6.26.

Library Table, ln genuine oak, rich 
golden or early English finish. Regu- 

_ „ lar selling price $16.00. Friday bar-
7 Jbs., 64 x 84 in., finest Saxony gain $9.76.

^t 1 “ppln?; .th# Pedestal, in solid oak, mission de-
naI?ln6 known pink or sign and finish, 36 in. high. Regular 

blue borders. Sale price Friday, pair selling price $5.00.
*4’39’ $1.98.
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44-INCH ENGLISH PILLOW COT

TON 14c YARD.
vid17 inches wide. jed border, all pure 

linen, soft, perfect drying toweling 
Strong, round thread, close weave, for rollers. 900 yards at, Friday, yard 

choice Friday full bleached, plain make; 600 yards Sc
at, Friday, yard 14c.
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Friday bargain(Phone direct to Linen Dept.) hi
In the Drug Store

Compound Syrup Hypophosphites. 
50c bottles. Friday 25c.

Toilet Department
Friday Bargains at the Toilet Dept.
Shell Brand Castile Soap, 2t4-lb. 

bar, Friday 20c.
Toilet Rolls. Regular 7c. Friday bar

gain 6 for 25c.

ebony, olive, etc. Regular 35c and 
50c. Friday bargain 25c.

Crown Perfumes. Regular 60c, 75c, 
$1.00 oz. Friday bargain, per oz. 39c.

Plver's Toilet Waters, 
odors. Friday $1.00.

Simpson’s Old Brown Windsor 
Soap. Per dozen 9c.

Groceries
1,000 bags Choice Family Flour, 14 

bag 70c.

Betl
the

A’ of
tecBlaud’s Iron Pills, plain or improv

ed, 3 or 5 grain, 100 in a box. Friday i4 

},California Seeded Raisins, 3 pack- y m
assorted ages 25c. li10c. 1

Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs. 25c. 
Cooking Sugar Crystals, 914 lbs.

Extract of Witch Hazel, mentholat
ed. 25c bottles. Friday.15c.

Petrolatum (vaseline), 5-oz. bottles. 
Regular 10c. Friday 5c.

Paraffin Wax, 1-lb. cakes. Regular 
15c. Friday 10c.

Spirit Stoves, fine, strong stand, 
with regulating burner. Regular 90c. 
Friday 60c.

Hot Water Bottles. Regular $1.50. 
Friday 98c.

Complexion Brushes, all rubber. 
Regular 25c for 20c, or 15c for 10c.

Elite Cloth Cleaning Pad, “knocks 
the spots’’ off clothing every time. 
Regular 10c. Friday 7c.

InWarn pole’s Formolout Tooth Paste. 
Regular 25c. Friday bargain 18c.

J Fi50c. ■I: lifiNew Orleans Molasses, CherrySpecial demonstration of Sovereign 
Ideal Orchid Toilet Preparations at Grove Brand, 2-lb. tin 10c. 
the Toilet Counter.’ Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins

(Phone direct to department)

■hellViolet Talcum, in sprinkler top tins. 
Regular 20c. Friday bargain 2 for •rah üig nil,mm;20c. mon

IfWiSs-l the25c.
Euthymol Tooth Paste. Friday 20c.
Princess Skin Food. Regular $1.50. 

Friday $1.10.
Dr. Charles' Face Powder, white or 

Regular 50c. Friday bargain

1,200 dozen Tooth Brushes; this is 
our 15c leader. Friday bargain 10c. 

100 dozen Nall Scrubs, including

1 dl:Featherstrip Cocoanut, per lb. 15c. 
Canada Corn Starch, package 7c. 
Lemon and Vanilla Flavoring Ex
tract, Heather Brand, 8-oz. battle

r Visit Our Sanitary Kitchen and RCat Glass 29c
$1.00 and $1.25 Cut Glass Salt and 

Pepper Shakers 29c Each.
1,000 Cut Glass Salt and Pepper 

Shakers, handsomely cut patterns, 
heavy sterling silver tops. Regular 
$1.00 and $1.26 pair. Friday bargain 
29c each.

sho:j-
teri-estaurant

sampie pieces of this famous ware, 
half-price for Friday’s bargain 98c.

etc. Fri- Porcelain wkrl? viofet8’ design,^em?

R F<Chmaware Jqgs, Edna Fruit Bowls; all deep flar
ing cut. Regular $7.25; Friday $6.91.

2,000, Japanese Chink Cups and 
Saucers, Pin Trays, Plates, 
day 5c.

and
flesh. v'eio

field
Dinner Set, an extra fine value for 

Friday’s special. 97 pieces to the set.
High grade ware, dainty design, gold 
trimmed. 21 sets only. Friday $7.96.

97-piece Limoges Dinner Set, trans- (No pho;. or M O tn
lucent white china body, neat gold » ,
band, with delicate lace effect; a Teapots, Rockingham
beautiful decorative set, underpriced E, 0 ,8IZ®8’ some decorated.

A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, for quick selling. Regular $47.80. Fri- Dargaln 9c- 
of uniform quality and fine flavor. day $36.67.
One ton, Friday, black or mixed, 2)4 
lbs. 50c.

25c.
25c. Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c. 

Pearl Tapioca, 4)4 lbs. 26c.
1,000 tine Choice Pink Salmon, per 

tin 10c.
Telephone direct to department.

2/z LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 50c.

! cl pa
tral

Tl
f mi

nui
$1.00 Boston Ferns 69c

Boston Ferns. Regular $1.00, for 6$e. 
“d p*l“-

ami fJ$if°nla*vand Ferne- Regular 20c. 
200 for 15c each, or 2 for 25c.

ED ware,
FridayTEûçb toi

ad1Or cerei
or,CU8Friday8’2Tc8j0llCa War6' ^ C°l‘

Teplitz Vases, Tobacco Jars,

P
Superb samples of rich cut Glass

ware, including Decanters, Water
The
ilon
the
■ecu

U
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